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Eph 3:16 That he would grant you, according to the riches of his glory,
to be strengthened with might by his Spirit in the inner man;
Eph 3:17 That Christ may dwell in your hearts by faith; that ye, being
rooted and grounded in love,
2Co 6:16 And what agreement hath the temple of God with idols? for ye
are the temple of the living God; as God hath said, I will dwell in
them, and walk in them; and I will be their God, and they shall be my
people.
Col 1:26 Even the mystery which hath been hid from ages and from
generations, but now is made manifest to his saints:
Col 1:27 To whom God would make known what is the riches of the
glory of this mystery among the Gentiles; which is Christ in you, the
hope of glory:
1. When a person receives the Baptism of the Holy Ghost, it not only
brings about the salvation process but it begins God’s work in your life to
overcome all the powers of the flesh and hell. And empowers you to lay
hold on eternal life.
Act 1:8 But ye shall receive power, after that the Holy Ghost is come
upon you: and ye shall be witnesses unto me both in Jerusalem, and in
all Judaea, and in Samaria, and unto the uttermost part of the earth.
Joh 1:12 But as many as received him, to them gave he power to
become the sons of God, even to them that believe on his name:
gave he power — The word signifies both authority and ability, and
both are certainly meant here.
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JESUS PLACED GREAT IMPORTANCE ON THE INNER PART
OF MAN
Eze 36:23 And I will sanctify my great name, which was profaned
among the heathen, which ye have profaned in the midst of them; and
the heathen shall know that I am the LORD, saith the Lord GOD, when I
shall be sanctified in you before their eyes.
Eze 37:13 And ye shall know that I am the LORD, when I have opened
your graves, O my people, and brought you up out of your graves,
Eze 37:14 And shall put my spirit in you, and ye shall live, and I shall
place you in your own land: then shall ye know that I the LORD have
spoken it, and performed it, saith the LORD.
Joh 7:37 In the last day, that great day of the feast, Jesus stood and
cried, saying, If any man thirst, let him come unto me, and drink.
Joh 7:38 He that believeth on me, as the scripture hath said, out of his
belly shall flow rivers of living water.
Joh 7:39 (But this spake he of the Spirit, which they that believe on him
should receive: for the Holy Ghost was not yet given; because that Jesus
was not yet glorified.)
THE SCRIBES AND THE PHARISEES
Mat 23:25 Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye
make clean the outside of the cup and of the platter, but within they are
full of extortion and excess.
Mat 23:26 Thou blind Pharisee, cleanse first that which is within the
cup and platter, that the outside of them may be clean also.
Mat 23:27 Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye are
like unto whited sepulchres, which indeed appear beautiful outward, but
are within full of dead men's bones, and of all uncleanness.
Mat 23:28 Even so ye also outwardly appear righteous unto men, but
within ye are full of hypocrisy and iniquity.
CLEAN HEART
Psa 73:1 Truly God is good to Israel, even to such as are of a clean heart.
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Psa 24:3 Who shall ascend into the hill of the LORD? or who shall stand
in his holy place?
Psa 24:4 He that hath clean hands, and a pure heart; who hath
not lifted up his soul unto vanity, nor sworn deceitfully.
Psa 24:5 He shall receive the blessing from the LORD, and
righteousness from the God of his salvation.
Psa 24:6 This is the generation of them that seek him, that seek thy face,
O Jacob. Selah.
1. The “hands” are the instruments by which we accomplish
anything; and hence, to have clean hands is equivalent to being
upright.
Job 17:9 The righteous also shall hold on his way, and he that hath clean
hands shall be stronger and stronger.
Isa 59:2 But your iniquities have separated between you and your God,
and your sins have hid his face from you, that he will not hear.
Isa 59:3 For your hands are defiled with blood, and your fingers with
iniquity; your lips have spoken lies, your tongue hath muttered
perverseness.
1Ti 2:8 I will therefore that men pray every where, lifting up holy hands,
without wrath and doubting.
1Ti 2:9 In like manner also, that women adorn themselves in modest
apparel, with shamefacedness and sobriety; not with broided hair, or
gold, or pearls, or costly array;
1Pe 3:2 While they behold your chaste conversation coupled with fear.
1Pe 3:3 Whose adorning let it not be that outward adorning of plaiting
the hair, and of wearing of gold, or of putting on of apparel;
1Pe 3:4 But let it be the hidden man of the heart, in that which is not
corruptible, even the ornament of a meek and quiet spirit, which is in
the sight of God of great price.
1Pe 3:5 For after this manner in the old time the holy women also, who
trusted in God, adorned themselves, being in subjection unto their own
husbands:
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1Pe 3:4
But let it be the hidden man of the heart The word ―hidden‖ here
means that which is concealed; that which is not made apparent by the
dress, or by ornament. It lies within, pertaining to the affections of the
soul.
DEVELOPING THE INWARD
1. In raising our children we should not tell them all the time,
you cute, or good looking, why? It creates the value on the
outer: We should put great importance on their character, like, Johnny
I am so proud of you because you are honest and told the truth. Or I
notice how you share your toys with other children etc. It is not how
cute you are, but how submissive are you to my parental authority. How
well do we control our anger and our tongue.
Mar 7:20 And he said, That which cometh out of the man, that defileth
the man.
Mar 7:21 For from within, out of the heart of men, proceed evil
thoughts, adulteries, fornications, murders,
Mar 7:22 Thefts, covetousness, wickedness, deceit, lasciviousness, an
evil eye, blasphemy, pride, foolishness:
Mar 7:23 All these evil things come from within, and defile the man.
2. King David’s Repentance:
Psa 51:5 Behold, I was shapen in iniquity; and in sin did my mother
conceive me.
Psa 51:6 Behold, thou desirest truth in the inward parts: and in the
hidden part thou shalt make me to know wisdom.
Psa 51:7 Purge me with hyssop, and I shall be clean: wash me, and I
shall be whiter than snow.
Psa 51:8 Make me to hear joy and gladness; that the bones which thou
hast broken may rejoice.
Psa 51:9 Hide thy face from my sins, and blot out all mine iniquities.
Psa 51:10 Create in me a clean heart, O God; and renew a right spirit
within me.
Psa 51:11 Cast me not away from thy presence; and take not thy holy
spirit from me.
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Psa 51:12 Restore unto me the joy of thy salvation; and uphold me with
thy free spirit.
JESUS TAUGHT THE IMPORTANCE OF THE INNER
Mat 5:1 And seeing the multitudes, he went up into a mountain: and
when he was set, his disciples came unto him:
Mat 5:2 And he opened his mouth, and taught them, saying,
Mat 5:3 Blessed are the poor in spirit: for theirs is the kingdom of
heaven.
Mat 5:4 Blessed are they that mourn: for they shall be comforted.
Mat 5:5 Blessed are the meek: for they shall inherit the earth.
Mat 5:6 Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst after
righteousness: for they shall be filled.
Mat 5:7 Blessed are the merciful: for they shall obtain mercy.
Mat 5:8 Blessed are the pure in heart: for they shall see God.
Mat 5:9 Blessed are the peacemakers: for they shall be called the
children of God.
Mat 5:10 Blessed are they which are persecuted for righteousness' sake:
for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.
Mat 5:11 Blessed are ye, when men shall revile you, and persecute you,
and shall say all manner of evil against you falsely, for my sake.
Mat 5:12 Rejoice, and be exceeding glad: for great is your reward in
heaven: for so persecuted they the prophets which were before you.
FRUIT OF THE SPIRIT ARE ALL INNER
Gal 5:22 But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, longsuffering,
gentleness, goodness, faith,
Gal 5:23 Meekness, temperance: against such there is no law.
Gal 5:24 And they that are Christ's have crucified the flesh with the
affections and lusts.
Gal 5:25 If we live in the Spirit, let us also walk in the Spirit.
Gal 5:26 Let us not be desirous of vain glory, provoking one another,
envying one another.
1Sa 16:6 And it came to pass, when they were come, that he looked on
Eliab, and said, Surely the LORD'S anointed is before him.
1Sa 16:7 But the LORD said unto Samuel, Look not on his countenance,
or on the height of his stature; because I have refused him: for the LORD
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seeth not as man seeth; for man looketh on the outward appearance, but
the LORD looketh on the heart.
BEAUTY IS ONLY SKIN DEEP
1. When you receive the baptism of the Holy Ghost, God does an inside job
with beauty of his spirit.
Psa 149:4 For the LORD taketh pleasure in his people: he will beautify
the meek with salvation.
2. Hollywood’s Idea of beauty is different than God and His
beauty.
Pro 6:23 For the commandment is a lamp; and the law is light; and
reproofs of instruction are the way of life:
Pro 6:24 To keep thee from the evil woman, from the flattery of the
tongue of a strange woman.
Pro 6:25 Lust not after her beauty in thine heart; neither let her take
thee with her eyelids.
Pro 6:26 For by means of a whorish woman a man is brought to a piece
of bread: and the adulteress will hunt for the precious life.
Pro 6:27 Can a man take fire in his bosom, and his clothes not be
burned?
Pro 6:28 Can one go upon hot coals, and his feet not be burned?
Pro 6:29 So he that goeth in to his neighbour's wife; whosoever toucheth
her shall not be innocent.
LETS GET IN LOVE WITH GOD’S BEAUTY
Psa 27:3 Though an host should encamp against me, my heart shall not
fear: though war should rise against me, in this will I be confident.
Psa 27:4 One thing have I desired of the LORD, that will I seek after;
that I may dwell in the house of the LORD all the days of my life, to
behold the beauty of the LORD, and to enquire in his temple.
Psa 27:5 For in the time of trouble he shall hide me in his pavilion: in
the secret of his tabernacle shall he hide me; he shall set me up upon a
rock.
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Psa 27:6 And now shall mine head be lifted up above mine enemies
round about me: therefore will I offer in his tabernacle sacrifices of joy; I
will sing, yea, I will sing praises unto the LORD.
Isa 6:1 In the year that king Uzziah died I saw also the Lord sitting upon
a throne, high and lifted up, and his train filled the temple.
Isa 6:2 Above it stood the seraphims: each one had six wings; with twain
he covered his face, and with twain he covered his feet, and with twain
he did fly.
Isa 6:3 And one cried unto another, and said, Holy, holy, holy, is the
LORD of hosts: the whole earth is full of his glory.
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